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Abstract

A study was performed to quantity the ability of three sUbmerged and emergent macrophytes,

when planted in local sediment under flow-through cond~ions, to phytoremediate explosives

contaminated groundwater from the Iowa Army Ammun~ion Plant (IAAP), Middletown, IA. Species

evaluated were the sUbmerged Ceratophy/lum demersum L.(coontail), Potamogeton nodosus Por.

(American pondweed) and the emergent Sagittaria latito/fa Willd. (common arrowhead). Unplanted

sediment served as control. The effects of amendment w~h n~rogen and w~h a microbial seed on

explosives removal were quantified. TNT and RDX levels in the tested groundwater were 0,8 and 10,7

mg L", respectively, The hydraulic retention time was 30 days.

The disappearance rates for TNT from groundwater were similar in all incubations, whether or not

the sediment was planted. Most TNT disappeared from the water in the beginning of the incubation,

probably largely by photolysis, and by reduction and subsequent adsorption as 4ADNT to the sediment

and plant surfaces. Photolysis was not quantified, but ~ was believed to be low due to lack of UV.

Reduction was probably largely mediated by microorganisms introduced by the influent and/or sediment,

in~ially stimulated by plant-Ieachates, and bio-augmented by the microbial seed. Reduction by the plants

can not be excluded.

RDX disappeared slower from the groundwater than TNT. The disappearance rates were more

rapid in the incubations of sediment planted with submerged plants than in those of unplanted sediment

and of sediment planted with arrowhead. Disappearance was gradual and, therefore, adsorption to

sediment and plant surfaces was very lim~ed. Some RDX may have disappeared by photolysis, Most of

the removed RDX was metabolized, probably largely by microorganisms introduced by the influent and

stimulated by leachates from the submerged plants, and to some extent by the plants, The microbial seed

greatly increased RDX removal. Since RDX degradation products were not measured in the incubated

water, microbial degradation could not be demonstrated here.

A lethal concentration range of 5 to 7 mg L" for TNT and a toxic concentration range of 5 to 6 mg

L" for RDX was inferred for the plants tested from the flow-through incubations and from dose-response

curves in hydroponic cuiture.

Recommendations for the use of aquatic and wetland plants in constructed wetlands were given.

It was expected that wetlands planted with the plants tested here will remove at least 0.016 to 0.019 mg

TNT L" cr' and 0,133 to 0,291 mg RDX L" d" at 25 ·C in steady state,
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1 Introduction

Explosives and Phytoremediation

Munitions material such as 2.4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) and hexahydro-1,3,5-trinitro-1 ,3,5-triazine

(RDX) and their combustion and decomposition products can enter the environment from production

activities and field usage and disposal (Small and Rosenblatt 1974; Spanggord et al. 1983). The

presence of these substances is of concern because of their potential toxicity and mutagenecity (Marvin

Sikkema and De Bont 1994).

The purposefUl utilization of plants for clean-up of the environment has received relatively little

attention despite the fact that plants. like microorganisms, play an important role in nature in sustaining

and restoring environments. The capabilities of plants to absorb, accumulate and metabolize, directly or

indirectly, v'!rious organic substances suggests their utilization in the remediation of contaminated

environments (phytoremediation).

It has been proven that in the aquatic environment, both TNT and RDX can disappear rapidly

from water due to photolysis because they are sensitive to irradiance above 290 nm (UV and visible

light), and that adsorption to sediment is not significant. Biotransformation of TNT in water by

microorganisms is potentially important, since rather rapid degradation rates have been found

(Spanggord et al. 1980; S.Weissner. USAE-WES, personal communication November 1996).

Recently it has been suggested that TNT disappears rapidly from water in the presence of

several algae and submerged macrophytes, and that TNT derivatives with reduced nitro groups are early

biodegradation products; no mineralization to CO, was demonstrated (Schnoor et al. 1995). This was

largely confirmed by studies evaluating submerged and emergent macrophytes for TNT removal from

groundwater (Anonymus 1995; Best and Sprecher 1995; Best et al. 1996A,B; Best et al. 1997A,B).

Degradation of TNT by freshwater sediments has been seen to originate largely from aquatic plant

enzymes (Van Beelen and Burris 1995). Screening stUdies of aquatic and wetland plants indicated slow

disappearance of RDX in the presence of aquatic macrophytes Where plant-stimulated activity of

microorganisms inherent to the explosives-contaminated water may have contributed to removal

(Anonymus 1995; Best and Sprecher 1995; Best et al. 1996A,B; Best et al. 1997A,B).
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Phytoremediation of Explosives Contaminated Groundwater from the Iowa Army

Ammunition Plant

The Iowa Army Ammunition Plant (IAAP) encompasses a 26 square-mile area in Middeltown

near Burlington, Iowa (longitude 91 • 20'W, latitude 40 • 48' N) and has on-going munition manufacturing

activities. Explosives contamination has been detected at several locations. The USAE Omaha District

(MRO) in conjunction w~h the US Army Environmental Center (AEC) has investigated various options for

the removal and remediation of explosives contamination w~hin both soil and groundwater matrices. Two

sites, Lines 1 and 800, are scheduled for excavation of contaminated soiis, and groundwater seeping into

the excavation p~ will be treated by constructed wetlands.

Studies on aquatic and wetland plants in hydroponic batch culture indicated that TNT removal

from lAAP groundwater was enhanced in the presence of aquatic plants, w~h reed canary grass, coontail

and pondweed being most effective (Best et al. 1996B; Best et al. 1997A). RDX removal in the presence

of plants was usually slower, w~h reed canary grass and fox sedge being most effective. However,

removal was similar in the presence of e~her sediment or plants. The rather small plant effects were

attributed to the fact that the screening study was conducted at the end of the growth season (September

1995), the short duration of the screening period (ten days) preventing the plants from recoverring from

shock due to transplanting, and to nutrient lim~ation due to unstirred cond~ions in the incubation water.

Besides, the in~ial RDX concentration in the groundwater of 13 mg l" could have been toxic, since it was

in the range of 2 to 15 mg l" reported for TNT as being toxic for aquatic plants (Schott and Worthley

1974; Smock et al. 1976). No information on RDX toxic~y to aquatic plants was available at the time.

This report presents the resuks of a study to quantify the ability of three SUbmerged and

emergent macrophytes, adapted to lentic haMats in Iowa, to phytoremediate local explosives

contaminated groundwater when planted in local sediment under flow-through, aerated, conditions.

Species evaluated were the SUbmerged Ceratophyllum demersum l. (coontail), PotamofJ8ton nodosus

Pair. (American pondweed) and the emergent Sagittaria latifolia Willd. (common arrowhead). Unplanted

sediment served as control. The hydraulic retention time was 30 days. The effects of amendment with

nitrogen and of an explosives-degrading microbial seed on explosives removal were quantified. The study

was conducted during the first haK of the growth season, May to July 1996. Plant health was followed by

measuring the relative growth rate and chlorophyll fluorescence. Toxicity was assessed by Microtox

assay of the groundwater, and by determination of dose-response curves of the plants to TNT and RDX

concentration ranges.
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2 Material and Methods

Plant Material·

Species Selection

The three sUbmerged and emergent plant species evaluated for ability to degrade explosives in

flow-through systems containing IMP groundwater were selected from the ten native species screened

in the previous batch experiments (Best et al. 1996A.B). The species were chosen based on three

criteria: 1) ability to decrease the TNT concentration in IMP groundwater. 2) ability to decrease the RDX

concentration in IMP groundwater. and c) ability to complete their life cycle completely submerged or

rooted in continuously submerged sediments. The species are listed in Table 1.

Source and Acclimation of Planting Material

American pondweed and coontail were obtained from the Lewisville Aquatic Ecosystem Facility

(LAERF). Common arrowhead was purchased from the Rocky Shoals Aquatic Nursery. Fairburn. GA.

Plants for evaluation were collected during the second week of April 1996. SUbmerged plants were

received as unrooted (coontaiQ or rooted (pondweed) apical shoots. Emergent plants were received as

unrooted (coontail) or rooted (pondweed) apical shoots. emergent plants as unrooted tubers. Upon arrival

they were planted into N-amended Brown Lake sediment. SUbmerged in a low-alkalinity solution (Smart

and Barko 1985) and held in monocullures in a WES greenhouse until use: for 2 to 3 weeks for the flow

through incubation. and for 3 to 12 weeks for determination of the dose-response curves. All culture

solutions were aerated to enhance mixing and air/water carbon dioxide exchange.

Groundwater

Explosives-contaminated groundwater used for screening originated from Monitoring Wells G18.

G19.and G20. The water was transported to WES in three stainless steel 208·L drums at the beginning

of May. and stored in a cold room (5 ·C). The barrel contents were fUlly mixed in a 1200-L stainless steel

tank prior to use in the experiment. Explosives in this groundwater were determined biweekly.

concomitant with those in the treatment reactors. Nutrients were determined at the beginning and end of
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the experiment. For the latter, 1 L of the influent was sampled and deep-frozen until analysis by LAERF.

Determined were: directly, pH, alkalinity, NH,-N; and after filtration, Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), N03-N,

Total-phophorus (Total-P), ortho-phosphorus (PO,-P); sUlphate (SO.), calcium (Ca) and manganese

(Mn). The chemical composition of this groundwater is given in Table 2. RDX was the primary

contaminant with TNT and TNB also being of concern.

Sediment

Sediment used as a control in the experiment originated from Stump Lake, IMP. Sediment was

excavated at the beginning of September, transferred into polypropylene 19-L buckets, transported to

WES and stored in a cold room (5°C). It was prepared for the experiment by decanting the water from

each bucket and fully blending the remaining contents in a mechanical mixer. Dry weight was determined

from a 34 g wet weight sample. The chemical composition of this sediment is given in Table 3. This

sediment is low in organic matter (77 g kg DW'), and cation exchange capacity (CEC; 34 mgeq 100 g

OW'), and it is expected that adsorption of explosives is low (Pennington and Patrick 1990; Pennington

et al. 1995). Portions of 2 kg FW per unit were included in the experiment.

Microbial Seed

The microbial seed, used as one of the amendments, originated from a 1.5 year old continuous

cuiture originally inoculated with three different freshwater and marine sediments and soils from four

different 000 munitions plants. At the time of use this cuiture was growing in an M8 salts medium

containing A9 trace elements solution and 100 mg 26DNT L"; it showed the ability to degrade TNT and

DNT. Isolates from this consortium included a Sphingomonas bacterium and an unidentified fungus

(Gunnison et al. 1996; Gunnison et al. 1997).

Experimental Design

The experiment was aimed at evaluating the effects of three plant species, without or with

amendment (nitrogen, microbial seed), on explosives concentrations under flow-through inCUbation at 25

°C. Groundwater with sediment, unamended or amended served as control. Two amendments were

applied: 1) of nitrogen (N), to a final concentration of 50 mg NO,-1Ii L", supplied as KNO, to the water with

a frequency of once per 2 weeks (all treatments); 2) of microbial seed, to a final dilution of 10 x, supplied

to the water at the beginning of the incubation (coontail and control only). All treatments were done in

triplicate. The overall total was 30 units.
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Experimental Conditions

The evaluation was carried out over a 49-day incubation period, 14 May to 2 JUly 1996. The

experiment was conducted in a large walk-in controlled environment growth chamber at 25 °C.

Experimental units were 15 x 15 x 60 cm glass aquaria (reactors) for submerged plants, and 15 x 15 x

37.5 cm aquaria for emergent plants and controls. After test materials were placed in them, they were

filled w~h groundwater to a final depth of 40 cm for sUbmerged plants and 15 cm for emergent plants and

controls, giving total test volumes of 9 and 3.375 L, respectively.

Each experimental un~ received groundwater from one central 208-L stainless-steel drum via a

self-priming, calibrated pump and flowed over by grav~y into a collection bucket. All experimental units

had the same hydraulic retention time of 30 days: the units with coontail and pondweed had flow rates of

300 mL d" on a total volume of 9 L, and those w~h arrowhead and sediment control of 113 mL d" on a

total volume of 3.375 L. All un~s were aerated and operated simuttaneously, but independent from each

other. The contents of the influent drum were replenished regularly. Pump characteristics were as

follows: pumpdrive model No OG6, pumphead 01 SSY, dial indicator 0485 (purchased from Fluid

Metering, Oyster Bay, NY). Teflon tubing was used to connect groundwater drum,experimental un~s,

and collection buckets.

SUbmerged plants were incubated as approXimately 15 cm apical shoots at a dens~y of 2·4 g

fresh weight (FW) L", giving 6 plants or 15-34 g plant material per aquarium. As emergent aquatics were

expected to have one third to haW of their biomass above the water surface, about two to three times as

much material was incubated than for the submerged species. Emergent plants were incubated as

seedlings at a dens~y of 25·39 g FW L", giving 3 plants or 84-130 g plant material per aquarium.

High pressure sodium and metal halide lamps prOVided a full photosynthetic spectrum at 800 f1E

m" s·' at 22.5 cm above the water surface. Auto-timers provided a daylength of 14 hours.

Experimental Procedures and Sampling

At the beginning of the incubation period groundwater was pumped from barrels into each

aquarium, and pre-determined weights of fresh plant material or sediment were added as required.

Water from the influent and from each reactor was sampled at 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42 and 49 days

for explosives analysis. At each sampling event, 100 mL of water was collected using a 50 mL·glass

beaker and decanted into a glass bonle w~h a teflon-lined cap. Water samples were refrigerated (5°C) in

the dark until funher processing, usually w~hin 24 hours of collection. Oxygen concentration was
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measured within the reactors using a YSI 0, electrode. The redox potential was measured at two

sediment depths, 5 and 10 cm, using Platinum electrodes permanently inserted in the sediment (Faulkner

et al. 1989; Bohn 1971). The difference in potential between these electrodes and a reference electrode

was measured. Chlorophyll fluorescence was measured to assess potential plant stress due to exposure

to contaminated groundwater.

At the end of the incubation period 10-ml samples of the influent and incubation water were

collected for toxicity testing using the Microtox assay.

After the final water sampling, plant materials were removed and weighed. A dry;fresh weight

(OW:FW) ratio was determined for each species by drying a weighed portion of material in a ventilated

oven at 70°C until constant weight was attained, and reweighing. Relative growth rates were calculated

by dividing the natural log (In) transform of final plant OW by initial OW, and dividing by the 49 days of

incubation. Sediment was removed, weighed, placed in glass jars, and kept refrigerated until analysis.

Analyses

Explosives in Water

1OO-ml water samples were concentrated using solid phase extraction (SPE). Explosives were

eluted in acetonitrile, diluted with deionized water (50150 voVvol), and analyzed using High Performance

liquid Chromatography (HPlC), using a method based on EPA Method 8330 (USEPA 1990; Jenkins et

al. 1995). HPlC separations were performed on a Hewlett-Packard 1090 Series 21M with ChemStation

(Pascal Series) liquid chromatograph equipped with a diode array detector (Series 2), PV5 ternary

solvent delivery system, thermostatically controlled column compartment, autosampler, auto-injector and

reverse phase analytical C18 column (5 .... 100 mm x 4.6 mm inner diameter) and Octyl Decyl Silane

guard column (5 .... 20 x 4.0 mm inner diameter). The column compartment was operated at 40 'C and

the flow rate of the mobile phase was 1.5 ml min.··. The composition of the mobile phase was 68% 20

mM NH,CI and a 32% mixture of methanol and n-butanol (98:2, respectively). The compounds used for

the calibrations are given in the Appendix. Azoxy compounds were not measured.

Explosives in Plant Material and Sediment

levels of explosives and the metabolic/degradation products of TNT were determined in plants

and sediments at the end of the incubation period. Plant samples were quick-frozen in liquid N, and

ground to a fine powder; 2 g FW portions were extracted in 10 ml acetonitrile by an 18 hour sonication in

a water-cooled (5°C) uttrasonic bath. Samples were then centrifuged at 2.000 g for five min. and 5 ml of
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the extract supernatant was placed on a clean-up column prepared by layering 0.5 g of Florisil and 0.5 g

of neutral alumina. The column was washed with another 5 mL of acetonitrile. and the resulting extract

was diluted 1:1 with deionized water and analyzed by HPLC (EPA method 8330). Sediments were

analyzed similarly, without grinding. Recent radiolabel mass balance studies in aquatic plants indicated

that for TNT and RDX, 20 to 30% of the plant-absorbed 14C was extractable by acetonitrile, and 10-15%

after cleanup by Florisil. The explosives detection limit was 0.1 I.1g g DW".

Alkalinity, Macronutrients, Calcium and Manganese in Water

The pH was calibrated with known buffer solutions (American Public Heanh Association, APHA,

1992). Alkalinity was determined titrimetrically, as CaCO, (APHA 1992, N02320-B). NH,-N was measured

using selective ion electrode (Orion 95-12/0rion 940; APHA 1992, No 4500-NH3-G).

For the remaining analyses, the water samples were filtered over a 0.45 urn Gelman GN-6 filter.

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) were determined by successively evaporating the water of a 100-mL

sample to dryness at 105 'C, and weighing the residue (APHA 1995, No 2540-C). NO,-N was measured

using HPLC (Fa.Waters: APHA 1992, No 4500-N03-G). SRP was measured spectrophotometrically

using a Shimadzu 1201 UVNIS Single Beam Spectrophotometer (APHA 1992, No 450o-PE). SO, was

measured tUrbidimetrically (HACH Ratio turbidimeter; APHA 1992, No 4500-S04-B).The concentration of

total Ca and Mn' were determined by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry after acidffication with 1:1

HCI to pH<2 (Varian Model SpectrAA-10; APHA 1992, No 3500-Ca).

Macronutrients, Ions, CEC, Bulk Density and Organic Matter in Sediment

Total Kjeldahl-nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) were determined in soil digests using the same

method as for water. Exchangeable ammonium was extracted from the soil with 1 M NaCI and finered;

the filtrate was analyzed colorimetrically for ammonia via the salicilate method using a Lachat System

(QuikChem Method No 12-107-06-2-A 1988). Available P was extracted using a dilute hydrochloric acid

fluoride modffied Bray extraction procedure and was analyzed colorimetrically via the aScorbic acid

method using a Lachat System (QuikChem Method No 12-115-01-1-A 1988). Metals (Fe, Mg and Mn)

were determined as follows: 1-2 g dry soil aliquots were digested in nitric acid/hydrogen peroxyde at 95

°C followed by reflux with HCI (USEPA SW-846, Method 3050) and measured using ICP ( USEPA SW

846, Method 6010). The Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) was determined in samples treated with

sodium acetate follOWed by an isopropyl wash and back-extracted with ammonium acetate. The sodium

concentration is then measured by ICP to obtain equivalents of cations.
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Bulk density and moisture content were determined gravimetrically by drying a known quantity of .

fresh weight to constant dry weight at 105 'C (Allen et al. 1974). Concentrations of organic matter were

determined by loss on ignition at 550 'C. Total Organic Carbon (TOC) was measured using non

dispersive infrared spectrometry (APHA, method 5310 0).

The Microtox Assay

The Microtox Assay (Microbics Corporation, Carlsbad, CAl measures the reduction in light

emission of fluorescent marine bacteria when exposed to a contaminated environment (soil or water), and

converts ~ into a toxic~y class. In a standard Microtox test, the following dilutions of each sample are

assayed: 0, 5.6, 11.3, 22.5 and 45 %. Three values are measured for each tested cuvette that contains

sample, fluorescent bacteria and saline solution diluent (t, allow normal bacterial functioning): the amount

of light em~ted by the cuvette at time zero (I,), after 5 min. (I,) and after 15 min. (I,,). The ratio's 1,:1" the

R,. and 1..:1,. the R.., are calculated, and an EC.. is derived from these values. EC.. is the effective

concentration at which the light emitted by the test organisms is reduced by 50%. EC.. ranges are related

to five toxic~y classes as follows:

EC..

>90%
50-90%
30-50%
15-30%
<15%

Toxic~y

non-toxic
slightly toxic
moderately toxic
very toxic
strongly toxic'

Chlorophyll Fluorescence

Chlorophyll fluorescence was measured on attached leaves of incubated plants. Chlorophyll

parameters (F" fluorescence after the dark adaptation period; Fm' fluorescence; F•• variable fluorescence,

where F. = Fm-F,; t,... half-rise time from F, to F...) were measured using a portable fluorescence meter

(CF-1000 Chlorophyll Fluorescence Measuring System. Morgan. Andover. MA). Intact leaves of both

stress and control plants were clamped in a small cuvette and dark adapted for 5 min. prior to the

measurement of chlorophyll fluorescence to maximize oxidation of the primary quinone electron acceptor

pool of photosystem II (PSII) and to allow any rapidly recovering fluorescence quenching to fully relax.

Measurements were made on the upper leaf surface of the three apical leaves. Chlorophyll was excited

for 5 sec by actinic light with a photon flux dens~y of 200 ",mol m" s·'.
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Data Analysis

Statistical summary and analysis of explosives concentrations in the groundwater were carried

out on TNT and RDX separately, using STATGRAPHICS Plus (Version 7; Statistical Graphics

Corporation, Bitstream Inc., Cambridge, MA) to pertorm analysis of variance (ANOVA) and multiple range

tests. Significance was tested at the 95% confidence level. Where log transformation was required of

data on nitrobody concentrations that were below detection, the detection level of 0.01 I"g L' was used in

place of zero. The data points representing all sampling times were included in ANOVA comparisons

among treatments and amendments, to identify those treatments and amendments with significantly

lower concentrations over the entire incubation period.

Of all data from HPLC analysis of water samples, only those samples thought to have been

incorrectly prepared for analysis or misinjected during HPLC ('empty chromatograms') were excluded.

These amounted to 2 samples out of 265, or 0.8%.

Determination of Dose Response Curves to TNT and RDX

Dose-response curves to TNT and RDX, respectively, were determined for coontail, pondweed

and arrowhead. The evaluation was carried out over 27-day periods in hydroponic cutture. The

experiment was conducted in the same walk-in controlled environment chamber as the flow-through

experiment. Experimental units were 1-L glass mason jars. The jars were filled with 0.8 L M-medium

(Hillman 1961), amended with 40 mg bicarbonate-C L" and with the appropriate volume of a stock

solution containing either TNT or RDX. The medium was refreshed weekly, and for TNT the explosives

concentration was dosed up mid·weekly. All jars were aerated. SUbmerged plants were incubated as

approximately 15 cm apical shoots at a density of 1 to 40 g FW L", giving 3 plants or 1-32 g plant

material per jar. All incubations were done in triplicate.

Four experiments were conducted.

- The first experiment involved TNT-concentrations of 0, 5, 10 and 30 mg L" in M-medium amended with

40 mg bicarbonate-C L", and started 8 May 1996. All plants, except those exposed to M·medium without

TNT died within a week, and excessive algal biomass developed. Factors responsible for the early plant

death were believed .to be: 1) toxicity of the TNT concentrations to the macrophytes; 2) nutrient

conditions favouring algal growth (high macronutrient and moderate bicarbonate concentrations), and 3)

light conditions favouring algal growth (high irradiance).

- The second experiment involved TNT-concentrations of 0, 0.5, 1 and 2 mg L" in 1OOx diluted M-medium

amended with 100 mg bicarbonate-C L", and started 31 May 1996. All plants died within ten days.

Factors responsible for the early plant death in this case were believed to be: 1) nutrient conditions
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limiting macrophyte growth (low macronutrient concentrations); 2) light conditions favouring algal growth

(high irradiance), and 3) poor aeration (plugging of the aeration systems due to carbonate precipitation).

- The third experiment involved TNT-concentrations of 0, 0.5, 1 and 2 mg L" in M-medium amended with

40 bicarbonate-C L", and started 17 June 1996. Measures aimed at preventing excessive algal growth

were adding 50 g acid-washed and autoclaved fine gravel, and wrapping the jars in alumina foil leaving

only the top open,·

- The fourth experiment involved RDX concentrations of 0, 0.5, 1 and 2 mg L" in M-medium amended

with 40 mg bicarbonate-C L", and started 22 July 1996. The same measures aimed at preventing

excessive algal growth were taken as in the third experiment.



3 Results and Discussion

Concentrations of TNT and TNT Degradation Products in Water: Effects of Plant

Species and Amendments on Removal

TNT Concentrations and Removal Rates

The TNT concentration decreased rapidly by about 90% in all incubations. while ~ remained high

in the influent (Table 4. Figure 1). The cleanup level of 2,..g L·'. the EPA-mandated level for potable

water, was reached only in N-amended pondweed and arrowhead incubations: levels in the other

incubations remained higher. Amendment did not affect the overall TNT concentration statistically

significantly (P>0.05: Table 5). However, treatment w~hin amendment did influence the TNT

concentration: in the unamended incubations w~h arrowhead having a statistically lower mean TNT

concentration (variable mean) than coontail.and in the N-amended incubations w~h pondweed and·

arrowhead having a lower mean TNT concentration than sediment (Table 6).

The TNT removal rates were calculated as follows.

- The total amount of TNT that had been incubated/flowed through at time t+1 was subtracted from the

total amount that was incubated at time t, and diVided by the incubation period of 7 days.

- The total amount of TNT per reactor at timet of the incubation period, (OJ. was C, x V... in which C, is

the TNT concentration of the incubation (in,..g L") and V.. is the incubation volume (in L).

- Treated volumes included not only the contents of the reactors att+1, but also water that had flowed

through, being 300 mL d" for the reactors w~h coontail and pondweed. and 130 mL d" for the reactors

with arrowhead and sediment. This water had initially the same concentration as the influent at that time.

The concentration of the influent over the incubation period t-(t+1) was the median concentration of the

influent CF, and CF",. The initial TNT concentration was used for the TNT concentration of the influent at

to'

The calculated TNT removal rates are shown in Table 7. All TNT removal rates in reactors with

and without plants, were high during the first 7-day incubation period. ranging from 87 to 100 ,..g L·' d".

and decreased subsequently to about 25% of the in~ial rates. The lowest removal rates for coontail and

highest for arrowhead in the unamended incubations confirmed the resu~s of the mu~iple range test

(Table 6). but the lowest removal rate for coontail and highest for arrowhead in the N-amended

incubations did not agree with the resu~s of the multiple range test (Table 6). The high in~ial removal

rates were for a large part attributed to adsorption to plant material and sediment. TNT removal rates for
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contaminated water entering rooted vegetation that has formerly been exposed to TNT, and consequently

has explosives adsorbed on its exposed surface area. are expected to be in the range exhibited by the

present incubations in the period following the initial 7 days; the latter removal rates were in the range of

16 to 19 ~g L" d" at the vegetation density used and 17 to 19 ~g L" for sediment incubations (Table 7).

The pumps were calibrated for flow rates of 300 mL and 113 mL d" to ensure a 30-day HRT, not

taking evapotranspiration via vegetation and water surface into account. Evapotranspiration proved

considerable, and consequently extra groundwater had to be added to keep the reactor volumes at the

required levels. These incidentally added water volumes were not measured. but they were estimated

from evapotranspiration rates measured in the preceding batch incubations (Best et al. 1996B), where

rates of 0.6 mm d" were found for submerged plants and sediments. and 1.3 to 2.6 mm d" for emergent

plants. For arrowhead 1.3 mm d" was measured, but since at that time arrowhead was senescing the

rate measured for the then still-growing waterplantain was considered more realistic for the present mid

season situation of arrowhead. Estimates of water lost by evapotranspiration. being equal to the water

volumes to be added to the treated water quantnies calculated above, were 0.0135 L cr' for the

submerged plants and sediment, and 0.0585 L d" for the emergent arrowhead. These rates increased the

treated water quantites by 4.5% for coontail and pondweed, by 52% for arrowhead and by 12% for

sediment per HRT. The TNT removal rates corrected for evapotranspiration are given in Figure 2.'

Concentrations of TNT Degradation Products

The 2AONT concentration decreased rapidly after 7 days in the unamended and N-amended

incubations. while it remained high in the influent. In contrast, it increased first sharply in the microbe

amended incubations and decreased afterwards (Table 8). The cleanup level of 2 I-'g L" was reached in

three out of seven plant treatments and in two out of three sediment treatments; levels in the other

incubations remained higher.

The 4AONT concentration increased first sharply in all incubations, the most in the microbe

amended ones, and decreased afterwards (Table 9). The cleanup level of 2 ~g L" was reached in five

out of seven plant treatments and in two out of three sediment treatments; all other levels remained

higher.

.The TNB concentration decreased rapidly in all incubations. the most in the N- and microbe

amended ones, while it remained high in the influent (Table 10). The cleanup level of 2 ~g L" was

reached in three out of seven plant treatments and in two out of three sediment treatments.

The TONB concentration, the sum of 13DNB and 140NB, was low in the influent and decreased

in the incubations rapidly to below detection (Table 11). 130NB was present in the influent in low

concentration, but was not detected in the incubations. OANTs, ONTs and NTs were not found.
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RDX Concentrations in Water: Effects of Plant Species and Amendments on RDX

Removal

RDX disappeared slower from the groundwater than TNT. The concentration decreased gradually

in the unamended and N-amended sUbmerged plant incubations, but increased gradually in those with

arrowhead; ~ decreased somewhat in the unamended and N-amended sediment controls, remaining

virtually constant in the influent (Table 12, Figure 3). Only in the microbe-amended coontail and sediment

incubations did the RDX concentration decrease rapidly after an initial lag-period of 21 days. The cleanup

level of 2 ~g L" was not reached duting the incubation period. Amendment affected the overall RDX

concentration significantly (P<O.OOl; Table 13), w~h the microbe-amended coontail and sediment

incubations having significantly lower mean RDX concentrations (variable means) than both other

amendments for that treatment. Treatment w~hin amendment influenced the RDX concentration also

significantly: in the unamended and N-amended incubations with pcndweedlcoontair having a lower,

sediment an intermediate, and arrowhead having the highest variable means (Table 14).

The RDX removal rates were calculated using the same method as for TNT. The calculated RDX

removal rates are shown in Table 15. Most RDX removal rates fluctuated. They tended to increase with

time in reactors w~h sUbmerged plants, particularly when N-amended. RDX removal rates were highest in

the microbe-amended reactors especially with coontail present. RDX accumulation, i.e. negative removal

rates, were found in the arrowhead incubations. This was attributed to the even greater than estimated

evapotranspiration of this plant, leading to concentration of RDX. An initial high RDX removal rate during

the first 7 days of incubation like that of TNT did not occur, and, consequently, daily removal rates for the

whole incubation period were similar to those for the period following the initial 7 days, being 133 to 142

~g L" d" for unamended incubations w~h sUbmerged plants versus 72 ~g L" c' for those with sediment,

167 to 175 ~g L' c' for N-amended incubations with submerged plants versus 44 ~g L' d" for those with

sediment, and 208 to 291 ~g L" d" for microbe-amended incubations. The RDX removal rates corrected

for evapotranspiration are given in Figure 4. No 20-day lag-period before RDX removal started, like that

found by Sikka et al. 1978 (in Spanggord et a1.1980) was observed in the present case.



Oxygen Concentration in Water and Redox Potential in Sediment

Oxygen concentrations in the water varied between 8 and 14 mg 0, L·'. High values were

reached during algal blooms in the N-amended incubations (Figure 5). The RDX removal rates in the

microbe-amended incubations tended to increase with 0, concentration; no statistical testing was done

since available data were insufficient.

Redox potential (E,) decreased rather steadily from 0 to < -200mV in the sediments of the

sUbmerged plant incubations and in the microbe-amended sediment incubation; n fluctuated and covered

a far wider range in the arrowhead and other sediment incubations (Figure 6). In the case of arrowhead

these fluctuations may have been caused by oxygen evolved from the roots (Chen and Barko 1988); in all

sediment incubations algae (pelagic and filamentous) were abundantly present, while in some reactors

sprouting pondweed seedlings may have contributed to oxygenation of the sediment. The redox potential

at 5 cm sediment depth may have influenced contaminant removal mechanisms at the sediment surface

involving adsorption and biotransformation by microorganisms. Changes in E" indicate changes in

electron acceptor, in that an E" change from 100 mV to -100 mV involves a shift in electron acceptors

from Fe" to sulphate, and to -250 mV to carbon dioxide and organic acids (Faulkner and Richardson

1989). Since the survival and activity of different bacteria(l groups) depends on electron acceptors,

changes in Eh may change species composnion and physiological activity within consortia.

Explosives and TNT Degradation Products in Plant Material and Sediments

TNT and TNT degradation products were absent in plant material and sediment at the end of the

incubation. RDX and a mono-nnroso- analog of RDX (MNX) were found in low concentration in the

SUbmerged plants and the submerged parts of arrowhead (Table 16). RDX accumulated in the aerial

parts of arrowhead. In the sediments, the RDX concentrations were extremely low and MNX was

detected only in one sample.

The lack of TNT degradation products in the plant material is contrary to earlier results

demonstrating 4ADNT in pondweed, and TNT, 2ADNT and 4ADNT in arrowhead after ten-day,

hydroponic, incubation (Best et al. 1996A, B). This may be explained by the fact that the present

incubation period was longer (49 versus 10 days), and the treated groundwater volume per unit of time

was lower ( 3.8 to 9.4 U30 days versus 3.375 U10 days), so that TNT and TNT degradation products

that may have been formed initially in substantial amounts inside or outside the plants decreased to

levels below detection later on; that TNT was metabolized to unknown products; or that the absorbed

TNT and TNT degradation products were non-extractable in acetonitrile. The presence of RDX in all
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plants in concentrations that were low compared to those in the water, and the presence of one of the

traceable RDX degradation products, the mono-nitroso analog MNX. may indicate that the plants either

exhibited low RDX uptake rates (exclusion); that RDX was metabolized inside or outside the plants but

largely to non-traceable products: that large part of the plant-absorbed RDX and metabolized RDX

metabolites was non-extractable in acetonitrile.

Plant Health and Growth

The relative growth rates were low for all plant species incubated unamended. compared to those

found under natural conditions. Normal relative growth rates are in the order of 0.03 to 0.04 for coontail

(net, on ash-free dry weight basis; Best and Dassen 1987), 0.062 for a similar pondweed species, sago

pondweed (net, on dry weight basis; Madsen and Adams 1988) and 0.083 for arrowhead (net, on dry

weight basis; Chen and Barko 1988). Negative growth rates indicated that the plants were dying. Plant

death in the N-amended incubation of pondweed was caused by algal blooms that smothered the

macrophytes. Coontail successfully survived these cond~ions by ~s rapid N scavenging and, consequent,

successful competition w~h the algae for this element (Toetz 1971). However, since algal growth was

stimulated anyway, atthough less than in the pondweed incubations, more light was intercepted by the

algae leaving less for the macrophytes. N amendment stimulated the growth of arrowhead, indicating that

this plant may have been N-lim~ed in the incubations. Plant death in the microbe-amended incubation of

coontail was caused by plant weakening during in~iallow light cond~ions with cyanobacteria blooms,

rapid colonization by microorganisms (probably fungi, since plants were wrapped in white flOCCUlating

material), and decomposition of some plants. However, coontail replanted in one incubation 4 weeks

after the onset of the flow-through experiment did not suffer from unfavourable in~ial cond~ions and

continued to grow until the end of the flow-through experiment.

The low growth rates of the submerged plants are not likely to be caused by light or nutrient

limitation. those of the emergent arrowhead may have partly been caused by N limitation. The irradiance

was high enough to saturate photosynthesis in all plants and nutrient levels in the water were sufficient to

sustain growth of submerged plants (Table 2; Best et al. 1996B), while aeration supplied oxygen and.

through mixing, prevented the formation of unstirred water layers around the latter plants limiting the

transport of carbon and nutrients to the tissues. The low growth rates were largely attributed to the

toxicity of the groundwater, where the RDX concentration was never lower than 2 mg L", and, therefore,

most of the time in the range believed to be toxic to plants (see Dose Response Curves).

Chlorophyll fluorescence was measured to discriminate between various components of

photosynthesis in relation to contaminant stress. Light energy utiliZed by plants is absorbed by a number



of photosynthetic pigments with absorption spectra covering a large range of the available light energy.

The most prominent pigments that absorb this energy are chlorophyll-a and chlorophyll-b. Approximately

3% of the light energy absorbed by the chlorophyll pigments is reemitted as fluorescence at 685 nm.

Many unusual change in overall bioenergetic status of the plant can be detected by a change in

chlorophyll fluorescence (Miles 1990). Therefore, chlorophyll fluorescence is sensitive both to direct

effects on the photosynthetic apparatus and to other physiological effects which feed back on

photosynthesis. The advantage of such a method is, that it is both non-destructive and non-invasive.

The usual fluorescence parameters FjFmand FjF, were measured. T,~, the han-rise time from

'F, to Fmwas also measured because this parameter is expected to decrease in chloroplasts in which

electron transport from PSII is inhibited completely, e.g. in the presence of herbicides like diuron and

atrazin (Renger and Schreiber 1986). However, T,~ does not change in plants that are herbicide-resistant,

because e~her the plants exclude the herbicides from uptake or they have the abil~ to detox~ the

contaminant. Since one of the contaminants of the tested groundwater, RDX, shares many physico

chemical characteristics w~h atrazine, T,~ was considered an important measure in the present case. The

initial FjFm ratio was similar in all plant species, 0.56 to 0.61. This ratio was lower in all plants dUring

incubation than when growing in the greenhouse. FjFmfor coontail was lowest in the unamended, higher

in the N-amended, and highest in the microbe-amended incubations (Table 17), indicating the highest

energy loss at the latter amendment. The lowest FjFmratio coincided wilh the highest relative growth rate

(Figure 7). Similarty, for pondweed and arrowhead the lowest FjFm ratio coincided w~h the highest

relative growth rate (Table 17; Figure 7). The same relationship was found for the Fm/F, ratio. T,~ was not

informative (data not shown). since the average value barely changed and standard deviations were too

large to be conclusive. The fact that T,~ did not shorten in the plants tested may indicate that their

resistance towards the explosives is e~her based on exclusion or on detoxification mechanisms.

The Microtox Assay

The fluorescence of the luminescent bacterium Photobacterium phosphoreum used in the

Microtox Assay was inhibited to 43.8 ± 7.2 % of potential after 5 min. exposure and to 20.8 ± 1.3 % after

15 min. exposure to the influent water. These values indicate that the influent was moderately toxic after

5 min exposure and very toxic after 15 min. exposure. The treated inCUbation water was also tested. but

largely invalid values resutted from this test possibly due to the presence of particulate organic matter

originating from plants and algae in the water. The water samples were not fittered or centrifuged to

clarify the solution. These steps were om~ted since it was suspected that these pretreatments would alter

the samples substantially, since some explosives adsorbed selectively to filters. and RDX particulates

usually present at concentrations>7.6 mg L"(at 25 'C; McLellan et al. 1992) would partly be removed.
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standard deviations (N=3).
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Table 1. Aquatic and wetland plant species used in screening for explosives removal in f1ow-throlj~h

systems, USAE Waterways Experiment Station, May-july 1996. Common names used in the text
between parentheses.

Group Family Plant species Habitat

latin name Common name

SUbmerged
Dicotyledons Ceratophyll- Ceratophyllum demersum l. coontail pond

aceae
Monocotyledons Potamogeto- Potamogeton nodosus Poir. American pondweed pond

naceae ('pondweed')

Emergent
Monocotyledons Alis'mataceae Sagittaria latifolia Wilid. common arrowhead pond. marsh

('arrowhead')



Table 2. Chemical characteristics of the IAAP groundwater used as influent in the
flow-through systems. Means of triplicates and standard deviations. -, below detection.

Characteristic

pH

Macro- micronutrients Img L"')
Alkalinity
Total Dissolved Solids
Nitrate-nitrogen
Ammonium-nitrogen
Total-phosphorus
Phosphate-phosphorus
Sulfate
Calcium
Manganese

Explosives lug L')
Octahydro-l ,3,5,7-tetranitro-l.3,5,7
tetrazocine (HMX)
2,6-Diamino- ,4-nitro-toluene (2,6DANT)
2,4-Diamino-,6-nitrotoluene (2ADANT)
Hexahydro-1 ,3.5-trinitro-1 ,3,5-triazine (RDX)

. 1,3,5-Trinitro-benzene (TNB)
1A-Dinitro-benzene (1 ,4DNB)
1,3-Dinitro-benzene (1 ,3DNB)
Nitrobenzene (NS)
2,4, 6-Trinitrotoluene (TNT)
2-Amino-dinitrotoluene (2ADNT)
4-Amino-, 2, 6-dinitrotoluene (4ADNT)
2A-Dinitrotoluene (2.4DNT)
2,6-Dinitrotoluene (2,6DNT)
2-Nitrotaluene (2NT)
4-Nitrotaluene (4NT)
3·Nitrataluene (3NT)
NA. not analyzed.

Initial

7.0:t 0.0

177 ± 0.5
81 :t 2

74.8±1.5
0.26 ± 0.00
0.12 ± 0.00
0.01 ± 0.00
53.33 ±3.68
93.10± 1.19
0.12 ± 0.00

NA

10698 ± 761
1573 ± 81

41 ± 6

761 ± 36
76 ± 10
35 ± 25

Value

Final

7.6 ± 0.1

135 ± 6.6
693 ± 20

66.3 ± 0.9
0.03 ± 0.00
0.11±0.07
0.03± 0.02
57.50 ± 1.50
74.30± 4.49
0.12 ± 0.2

NA

10597 ± 144
300 ± 212

21 ± 15

520 ± 22
34±49
32 ±45



Table 3. Chemical characteristics 01 Stump LJk" sediment. Means and standard
deviations (N=3).

Characteristic

Parameter Concentration Un~

N~rogen 2.590 ± 0.039 gkgOW'
Exchangeable ammonium-n~rogen 0.139 ± 0.001 gkgOW'
Phosphorus 0.518 ± 0.006 gkgOW'
Available phosphate-phosphorus 0.076 ± 0.007 gkgOW'
Calcium 13.47 ± 0.59 gkgOW'
Iron 22.00 ± 2.22 gkgOW'
Magnesium 3.80 ± 0.13 gkgOW'
Manganese 0.27 ± 0.00 gkgOW'
Sodium 9.97 ± 3.85 9 kg OW'
Cation Exchange Capacity 34.00 ± 0.93 mgeq 100g OW'

Bulk density 0.74 ± 0.00 gOWmL"
Moisture 484.9 ± 0.07 9 H,O 9 PN'
Organic matter 76.8 ± 0.13 gkgOW'
Total Organic Carbon 11.67±1.61 g kg OW"
• OW, dry weight

Table 4. TNT concentrations (~g L") in groundwater over 49-day incubations with
planted and unplanted sediments. and controls at 25 'C. Means of triplicates.
-. below detection.

Treatment Incubation period (d)

0 7 14 21 28 35 42 49

Unamended
Coontail 761 77 73 48 51 37 58 47
Pondweed 761 115 70 24 20 47 11 19
Arrowhead 761 143 18 21 1 17 5
Sediment 761 109 48 41 24 35 47 13

N·amended
Coontail 761 64 76 94 50 76 38 18
Pondweed 761 76 38 45 48 29 30
Arrowhead 761 86 53 26 27 30 7
Sediment 761 77 47 55 23 38 31 24

Microbe-
amended
Coontail 761 81 14 47 66 56 46 17
Sediment 761 152 50 :313 29 48 20 4

Control
Influent 761 753 657 656 642 518 641 520



Table 5. Amendment effects on the TNT concentration in groundwater over
4g-day incubation; multiple range analysis by amendment. ANOVA showed that
amendment did not affect the TNT concentration significantly (P>0.05), but that
time did (P<0.001). LS Mean, variable mean at 95% confidence level; LSD method).

Amendment LS Mean Homogeneous
groups

Coontail
Microbe-amended 205.90 a
Unamended 213.16 a
N-amended 215.79 a

Pondweed
N-amended 199.14 a
Unamended 203.57 a

Arrowhead
Unamended 192.48 a
N-amended 195.02 a

Sediment
N-amended 132.80 a
Unamended 135.25 a
Microbe-amended 137.81 a

Table 6. Treatment effects within amendments on the TNT concentration
in groundwater over 49-day incubation; multiple range analysis by treatment.
ANOVA showed significant effects in the unamended and N-amended
systems (P<0.001 ).LS Mean, variable mean at 95% confidence level; LSD
method).

Treatment LS Mean Homogeneous
groups

Unamended
Arrowhead 122.70 a
Pondweed 133.79 ab
Sediment 135.08 ab
Coontail 14338 b

N-amended
Pondweed 125.18 a
Arrowhead 129.30 a
Coontail 132.57 ab
Sediment 14595 b

~Jl icrobe-arnended
Sediment 1313.51 a
Coonta;1 13803 a
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Table 7. TNT removal rates from groundwater over 49-day incubations with planted and unplanted
sediments at 25 '0. The removal rate in ",g system" HRT' was calculated by mUltiplying the daily removal
rate L" over the whole incubation period by the incubation volumes ( 9 L for coontail and pondweed;
3.375 L for arrowhead and sediment). and by the duration of the HRT. HRT, hydraulic retention time (30
days). Means of triplicates.

TNT removal rate ("'9 L' cr')Treatment Total TNT
removal rate
(J.1g system

_________________________ HRT')

0-7d 7-14d 14-21 d 21-28d 28-35d 35-42d 42-49d D-49d 7·49d

Unamended
Coontail 97.6 17.5 19.3 15.8 16.3 11.7 15.7 27.7 16.1 9226.9
Pondweed 92.1 22.4 22.4 17.5 11.3 19.5 14.2 28.5 17.9 9490.5
Arrowhead 88.2 33.0 16.8 19.8 13.4 17.6 15.0 29.1 19.3 36366
Sediment 93.0 24.8 17.4 18.9 13.5 13.0 19.3 28.6 17.8 3566.0

N-amended
Coontail 99.5 15.6 13.1 21.3 10.6 19.0 17.5 28.0 16.2 9354.6
Pondweed 97.7 22.4 15.7 15.9 17.1 14.7 19.2 29.0 17.5 9646.6
Arrowhead 96.3 21.4 20.2 16.7 14.5 18.1 16.5 29.1 17.9 36353
Sediment 97.6 21.3 15.3 20.6 12.9 15.6 15.9 28.4 16.9 3553 9

Microbe-amended
Coontail 97.0 26.4 12.7 13.6 153 15.6 18.6 28.5 17.0 947-15

Sediment 86.9 29.5 18.4 17.6 12.2 18.4 17.4 28.6 189 3574.0



Table 8. 2ADNT concentrations ("'9 C') in 9roundwater over 49·day incubations with
planted and unplanted sediments. and controls at 25°C. Means of triplicates. " below detection.
Treatment Incubation period (d)

0 7 14 21 28 35 42 49

Unamended
Coontail 76 78 19 26 43 38 46 12
Pondweed 76 91 8 9
Arrowhead 76 80 18 38 22 9 17
Sediment 76 78 35 52 25 11 18

N-amended
Coontail 76 87 21 22 42 52 15 14
Pondweed 76 74 14 12
Arrowhead 16 68 43 38 32 23 11 13
Sediment 76 78 46 50 24 27 11 19

Microbe-
amended
Coontail 76 158 28 G
Sediment 76 164 63 13

Control
Influent 76 90 84 93 95 100 80 34

Table 9. 4ADNT concentrations ("'9 C') in groundwater over 49·day incubations with
planted and unplanted sediments. and controls at 25°C. Means of triplicates. '. below detection.
Treatment Incubation period (d)

a 7 14 21 28 35 42 49

Unamended
Coonlail 35 103 47 47 46 31 23 4
Pondweed 35 77 9 10
Arrowhead 35 94 21 21 21 19 9 10
Sediment 35 65 54 46 23 24 19

N-amended
Coontail 35 127 44 54 45 35 21 12
Pondweed 35 62
Arrowhead 35 77 56 41 47 27 16
Sediment 35 63 35 57 29 25 10

Microbe-amended
Coontail 35 256 83 10
Sediment 35 192 74 43

Control
Infiuenl 35 36 34 70 71 76 55 32
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Table 10. TNS concentrations (1-'9 L"') in groundwater over 49-day incubations with
planted and unplanted sediments. and controls at 25 aC. Means of triplicates.
-. below detection.
Treatment Incubation period (e!)

0 7 14 21 28 35 42 49

Unamended
Coontail 1573 69 47 41 36 33 14 2
Pondweed 1573 74 60 43 39 55 30 13
Arrowhead 1573 131 52 45 64 75 47 71
Sediment 1573 113 58 59 45 67 62

N-amended
Coontail 157;3 69 54 77 45 56 31 25
Pondweed 1573 82 54 55 72 75 46
Arrowhead 1573 112 74 57 75 88 65 12
Sediment 1573 101 62 94 74 83 62 36

Microbe-amended
Coontail 1573 127 54 59 54 56 32
Sediment 1573 196 65 64 55 64 41

Control
Influent 1573 1250 857 716 601 393 733 300

Table 11. TONS concentrations (1-'9 L') in groundwater over 49-day incubations with
planted and unplanted sediments. and controls at 25 ac. Means of triplicates.
-. below detection.
Treatment Incubation period (d)

0 7 14 21 28 35 42 49

Unamended
Coontail 41
Pondweed 41
Arrowhead 41
Sediment 41 5 5

N-amended
Coontail 41
Pondweed 41
Arrowhead 41 6
Sediment 41 3 3

Microbe-amended
Coontail 41
Sediment 41 6

Control
Influent 41 43 30 47 46 40 44 21
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Table 12. RDX concentrations (~g L"') in groundwater over 49-day incubations with planted and
unplanted sediments. and controls at 25 °C. Means of triplicates. -, below detection.

Treatment Incubation period (d)

0 7 14 21 28 35 42 49

Unamended
Coontail 10698 9555 8187 7456 8888 7112 7000 6476
Pondweed 10698 9909 9515 8466 8653 7991 7400 6498
ArrOWhead 10698 11035 11417 11191 13132 12605 13199 12538
Sediment 10698 9409 9043 8837 9963 8767 8789 8040

N-amended
Coontail 10698 10658 8787 8432 8048 7495 6576 5842
Pondweed 10698 9613 8622 8036 8691 7024 6410 5448
Arrowhead 10698 10716 11444 10591 13976 11798 12184 11499
Sediment 10698 9324 8480 9415 9220 9410 8792 9136

Microbe-amended
Coonlail 10698 9995 8999 8313 5911 4267 28~ 2182
Sediment 10698 ·9268 7294 7681 5618 5377 4553 5005

Control
Influent 10698 10839 10134 10919 11210 10496 10512 10597
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Table 13. Amendment effects on the ROX concentration in groundwater over
49-day incubation; nluttiple range analysis by amendment. ANOVA showed that
amendment significantly affected the ROX concentration in the coontail- and in
the unplanted flow-through systems (P<O.OOl), but not in the pondweed- and
arrowhead-planted systems. Time significantly affected the RDX concentration
in all systems (P<O.OOl). LS Mean, variable mean at 95% confidence level:
LSD method).
Amendment LS Mean Homogeneous

groups

Coontail
Microbe-amended . 7096.78 a
Unamended 8452.87 b
N-amended 8582.20 b

Pondweed
N-amended 8360.47 a
Unamended 8870.35 a

Arrowhead
N-amended 11512.08 a
Unamended 11835.21 a

Sediment
Microbe-amended 7108.46 a
Unamended 9114.53 b
N-amended 9217.62 b

Table 14. Treatment effects within amendments on the ROX concentration
in groundwater over 49-day incubation; mUhiple range analysis by treatment.
ANOVA showed that significant treatment effects in the unamended and
N-amended systems (P<O.OOl ).LS Mean. variable mean at 95% confidence
level; LSD method).
Treatment LS Mean Homogeneous

groups

Unamended
Pondweed 8208.10 a
Coontail 8429.83 a
Sediment 9311.75 b
Arrowhead 11359.71 c

N-amended
Coontail 831927 a

\ Pondweed 8736.75 ab
Sediment 9227.43 b
Arrowhead 11701.61 c

Microbe-amended
Coontall 6662.68 a
Sediment 6920.85 a
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Table 15. RDX removal rates from groundwater over 49-day incubations with planted and unplanted
sediments at 25 ·C. The removal rate in I-'g system·' HRT' was calculated by mUltiplying the daily removal
rate L·' over the whole incubation period by the incubation volumes ( 9 L for coontail and pondweed;
3.375 L for arrowhead and sediment), and by the duration of the HRT. HRT, hydraulic retention time (30
days). Means 01 triplicates.
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Table 16. Concentrations of explosives ("'9 9 OW') in plant tissue
and sediments after 49-day incubation. Means and standard deviations
(N=3). -, below detection.

Plant tissue! In contact ROX MNX
sediment with water

Plant tissue
Unamended
Coontail + 64±23
Pondweed + 65±25 16 ±3
Arrowhead 1669 ± 1029 30 ± 15

+ 129 ± 38 8±2

N-amended
Coontail + 73±32
Pondweed + 51 ± 10 12 ± 8
Arrowhead 904 ± 182 23±8

+ 93±40

Microbe-amended .
Coontail + 40

Sediment
Unamended
Coontail + 0.15 ± 0.23
Pondweed +
Arrowhead + 0.43 ± 0.40
Unplanted + 0.23 ± 0.16

N-amended
Coontail + 0.07 ± 0.10
Pondweed + 0.48 ± 0.07
Arrowhead + 2.79 ± 2.03
Unplanted + 1.61 ± 0.83 0.33 ± 0.24

Microbe-amended
Coontail +
Unplanted +

--
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Table 17. Chlorophyll fluorescence of plants at the onset and after 37
days incubation with unamended and amended groundwater at 25 ·C.
Abbreviations: FIF~: ratio variable fluorescence/maximum fluorescence;
FJF, ratio maximum fluorescencelfluorescence after dark adaptation.
Means of triplicates and standart! deviations, unless stated otherwise.
" one value; -. two values.

Treatment Initial After 37 days

FiF, FJF. FiF. FJF,

Unamended
Coontail 0.61 ± 0.00 2.58± 0.05 0.43' 1.76'
Pondweed 0.56± 0.03 2.29 ± 0.14 0.35± 0.17" 1.64 ± 0.41
Arrowhead 0.59 ± 0.06 2.48 ± 0.35 0.51 ± 0.19 2.32 ± 0.69

N-amended
Coontail 0.61 ± 0.00 2.58 ± 0.05 0.48' 1.90'
Pondweed 0.56 ± 0.03 2.29 ± 0.14 0.53± 0.03 2.15 ± 0.15
Arrowhead 0.59 ± 0.06 2.48± 0.35 0.59 ± 0.09 2.57 ± 0.57

Microbe-amended
Coontail 0.61 ± 0.00 2.58 + 0.05 0.55 + 0.02 2.33'

-
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Appendix A. Abbreviations

-

2ADNT

4ADNT

2,4DANT

2.SDANT

DNB

1,3DNB

1,4DNB

DNT

2,4DNT

2.6DNT

MNX

NB

2NT

3NT

4NT

NT

RDX

TNB

TNT

2-amino-4,6-dinitrotoluene

4-amin0-4.S-dinitrotoluene

2.4-diamino-6-dlnitrotoluene

2.S-diamino-S-dinitrotoluene

dinitrobenzene

1.3-dinitrobenzene

1.4dinitrobenzene

dinitrotoluene

2,4-dinitrotoluene

2.S-dinitrotoluene

mono-nitroso analog of RDX

nitrobenzene

2-nitrotoluene

3-nitrotoluene

4-nitrotoluene

nitrotoluene

hexahydro-' ,3,5-trinitro-' ,3,5-triazine

trinitrobenzene

2.4.S-trinitrotoluene
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Appendix B. Analytical Specifications, Calibration Compounds and Method

References for Explosives Analysis in Water

HPLC Analysis Qf Explosives jn Waler

1OQ-mL samples were first concentrated using solid phase extraction (Waters RDX cartridges,

catnr 47220; SP!:; Jenkins et aI., 1995). Subsequently, explosives were eluted from the cartridges using

acetQnitrile. The samples were evaporated almost to dryness using N" redissolved in a 2 mL mixture of

acetonitrile:water (50150 vlv), arid SUbsequently analyzed using High Performance Liquid

Chromatography (HPLC).

HPLC separatiQns were performed as described in the Materials and Methods sectiQn. The

compounds used fQr the calibrations were:

- RDX (Qbtained from NEN Research, Boslon, MA).

- 1,3-Dinitrobenzene; 2,4-DinitrQtQluene; 2,6-Dinitrotoluene; 5-Nitro-1,3-Dimethylbenzene (Aldrich

Chemical CQmpany, Milwaukee, WI).

- 1,3,5-Trinitrobenzene; 2,4,6-Triaminotoluene; 2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene; 2-Nitrotoluene;

3-Nitrotoluene; 4-Nitrotoluene; Nitrobenzene (Chern Service Chemicals, West Chester, PA).

- 2,4-Diamino-6-Nitrotoluene; 2,6-Diamino-4-NitrotQluene; 2-Amin0-4,6-Dinitrotoluene;

4-Amino'2,6-DiniirQtoluene; 4-Hydroxyamino-2,6-DinitrQtoluene, and the azoxycompounds:

4,4'.6,6'-Tetranitro-2,2'-Azoxytoluene and 2,2',6,6'-Tetranitro-4,4'-Azoxytoluene

(Dr.A.Spanggord, SRllnlernational).
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The Microtox test is, therefore, probably not suitable to be used to classify toxicity of water samples with

high RDX concentrations and rich in organic maller. Moreover, a recent comparison of standard toxicrty

tests indicated that the test resutts are usually specific for the test- (-organism and -period; Fisher et al.

1987; Drzyzga et al. 1995), and, therefore, water that has a certain toxicrty for bacteria does not

necessarily have the same toxicity for macrophytes.

Dose Response Curves to TNT and RDX

The growth response to ranges of explosives concentrations was determined for the plant

species used in the flow-through systems based on the third and the fourth experiments (Figure 8).

All plants died at TNT concentrations ~5 mg L·'. All plant species were stimulated in their growth

by the addttion of explosives in concentrations $2 mg L"; a concentration of 0.5 mg L" stimulated growth

most strongly. The sensitivity to TNT determined by extrapolation of the measured relative growth rates

to higher concentrations, taking the standard deviations into consideration, indicated lethal concentrations

of 6 to 7 mg L" TNT.

The sensitivtty for RDX was not tested at concentrations >2 mg L". Coontail and pondweed were

stimulated by all RDX concentrations $2 mg L", However, while 0.5 mg L" was optimal for coontail, 2 mg

L" was for pondweed. RDX stimulated growth of arrowhead wtth increasing concentration up to 1 mg L",

but inhibited it at 2 mg L·'. The sensitivity to RDX determined by extrapolation of the measured relative

growth rates to higher concentrations, indicated a lethal concentration of 1.5 to 2.5 mg L" RDX for

arrowhead. The extrapolation method did not generate equally conclusive lethal concentration ranges for

the submerged species. For coontail a range of 1.8 to > 10 mg L" was indicated due to the highly variable

growth response of the plants to 2 mg RDX L" (large SD; Figure 8). Thus, a large variation in sensitivity

exists within this species. For pondweed none of the tested concentrations inhibited growth, and thus a

lethal concentration could not be determined. The lower growth response of the control plants in the dose

response curve to RDX compared to the response curve to TNT can be axplained by the laler time in the

season of the RDX incubations (end-of-July versus mid-June).

General Discussion

Disappearance of Explosives from Groundwater

The disappearance rates for TNT from groundwater were similar in all incubations, whether or not

the sediment was planted. Most TNT disappeared from the water in the beginning of the incubation,

probably largely by photolysis, and by reduction and subsequent adsorption as 4ADNT to the sediment
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and plant surfaces. Photolysis was not quant~ied, but ~ was believed to be low by lack of UV. If low and

TNT still disappeared, disappearance will be far higher outdoors. Initial reduction to 4ADNT was

confirmed by the increased 4ADNT concentrations in the water between 0 and 28 days. Reduction was

probably largely mediated by microorganisms introduced by the influent and/or sediment, initially

stimulated by plant-Ieachates, and bio-augmented by the microbial seed. Reduction by the plants can not

be excluded, as discussed earlier. The later decrease in 4ADNT concentrations in the water may indicate

further degradation or mineralization. However, along which pathway degradation occurred is not clear,

since products of further reduction or n~ro-group removal were not found (DANTs. DNTs).

RDX disappeared slower from the groundwater than TNT. The disappearance rates were more

rapid in the incubations of sediment planted with submerged plants than in those of unplanted sediment

and of sediment planted with arrowhead. Disappearance was gradual and, therefore, adsorption to

sediment and plant surfaces was very limited. Some RDX may have disappeared by photolysis. Most of

the removed RDX was metabolized, probably largely by microorganisms introduced by the influent and

stimulated by leachates from the submerged plants, and to some eXlent by the plants. The microbial seed

greatly increased RDX removal. Since RDX degradation products were not measured in the incubated

water. microbial degradation could not be demonstrated here.

Toxicity ofExplosives for Aquatic'Organisms, and Sensitivity of Aquatic and Wetland Plants

Water containing various explosives, their related metabolites. as well as related compounds can

be toxic for aquatic organisms. A recent study evaluated the toxicity of a range of aqueous samples

containing various explosives using the luminescent bacterium Vibrio Fischeri NR RL-6-11177 assay. As

criterium for ecotoxicological potential the EC" value was used, being the concentration of a chemicai

compound that is needed to reduce bacterial luminescence by 50% after 30 min. exposure. This test

classified the explosives in the presently treated groundwater as very toxic (TNT and TN6) and toxic

(RDX. 2ADNT and 4ADNT) to aquatic organisms (Drzyzga et al. 1995).

The three piant species used in the present flow-through systems varied in their sensitivity to

explosives. For TNT, the concentration range of 5 to 7 mg L" caused death for all species within a week.

but a concentration of 0.5 mg L" stimulated growth, probably by serving as indirect N-source. For RDX.

low concentrations could also stimulate growth by serving as indirect N-source, but optimum and lethal

concentration varied with species. Coontail exhibited a large variation in its sensitivity to RDX. but 5.8 mg

L" was toxic, since its growth was inhibited in the flow-through systems (lowest concentration in

unamended and N-amended incubations). Pondweed was stimulated by concentrations up to 2 mg RDX

L '. but 5.4 mg RDX L" was toxic since growth was inhibited in the flow-through systems (lowest

concentration unamended and N-amended incubations). Arrowhead proved most sensitive to RDX, in

that 1.5 to 2.5 mg RDX L" was already lethal. However, hydroponic testing exposed the roots of this plant
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directly to RDX, white in the field roots are embedded in the sediment. It is expected, therefore, that in the

field arrowhead survives higher aqueous RDX concentrations, since interstitial water concentrations are

lower due to limitation of RDX transport inside the sediment. This is illustrated by the substantial growth

exhibited by arrowhead in the flow-through systems, where the aqueous RDX concentration was> 5 mg

L·'.

The lethal concentration range of 5 to 7 mg L" for TNT found for coontail, pondweed and

arrowhead is within the earlier published, wider, toxic range of 2 to 15 mg L' pUblished earlier for aquatic

plants (Schon and Worthley 1974; Smock et al. 1976). The toxic concentration range of 5 to 6 mg L" for

RDX found for coontail, pondweed and arrowhead are close to the lowest observed effect concentration

(LOEC) of 4.8 mg L' for the alga Selenastrum capricornutum; other algal species tested (diatoms,

cyanobacteria) proved less sensitive to RDX (Burton et al. 1994),

Recommendations for the Use of Aquatic and Wetland Plants in Constructed Wetlands

Aquatic and wetland plants can successfully be used for direct or indirect removal (via stimulation

of microbial activity, and/or stabilization of the sediments) of TNT and RDX from groundwater supplied to

constructed wetlands, provided the plants can survive the pertinent conditions, Concentrations ~ 5 to 7

mg L" TNT and RDX have been shown to be toxic for coontail, American pondweed and arrowhead

under hydroponic conditiol)s. However, when plants are rooted in sediment survival and substantial

biomass formation is possible as was evident from the flow-through incubations reported here. In lower

concentrations and nutrient-poor conditions, explosives may even stimulate plant growth by serving as

indirect N-source. Tentative aerobic pathways leading to the formation of nitrogenous substances that

can be utilized by plants are: 1) for TNT: partial reduction of the nitro-groups, followed by aromatic ring

cleavage and NO, formation; Rieger and Knackmuss 1995), and 2) for RDX: photolysis to NO, and the

azayl radical (Kubose and Hoffsommer 1977; in Spanggord et al. 1980). Nitrites a major intermediate In

ammonification, in 'Nhich nitrate is reduced to ammomium, that can be directly assimilated by plants.

Submerged plants require an adequate inorganic carbon supply in the water. while both submerged and

wetland plants should have access to sufficient Nand P in the sediment and/or 'Nater. Submerged plants

are most suitable for a water depth of 0.5 to 3 m, emergent plants for water depths up to 0.5 m. This flow

through study suggests that sediments + plants in wetlands remove at least 16 to 19 "g TNT L' d" and

133 to 291 "g RDX L' d" at 25'C in steady state, Explosives removal in the field is probably higher since

photolysis is increased due to the contribution of UV to the irradiance. Removal rates decrease with

decreasing temperature. At a 3D-day HRT, the target level of 2 "g L' may be attained for TNT, but it will

probably not be reached for RDX. However. bio-augmentation With a suitable microbial seed may

enhance removal rates substantially.
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The role of the plants studied here in a constructed remediation wetland is expected to be largely

that of easily-degradable-carbon supply for TNT- and/or RDX-degrading microorganisms. respectively.

The direct removal of explosives by plant uptake and subsequent metabolization. and the possibility that

plant-specifIC leachates photosensitize explosives and selectively stimulate explosives-degrading

microorganisms. have been suggested but not demonstrated.
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Figure 1. Changes in TNT concentration in groundwater with length of incubation with sediment.
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microbe-amended. Means and standard deviations (N=3).
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